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show the richi niaterials oui- last
alnals offer for romance. Sain
Slickz the Clockmak-er," and other
books by Ju(lgc I-alburton, a Nýova
Scotian by birth andi eduication, arc
stili thc onily noteworthiv evidences
we hiave of thie existence« Of humour
among- a practical peop)le, and his

WXise SawýNs" and "Svng"were
uittered fillly hiaif a century ago. In
art we hiave L. R. O'Brie1 î, Georg-c
Reid, Bell Sniyth. Robert Harris,
.. wV. L. Forster, W. Bryniner, and
Mliss Bell, wvho have (lone, mutcl
meritorjous work. Yet, on the

stages of its development the Cana-
dian peuple, composed of two dis-
tinict nationalities, Nv'ill prove that
t1icy inhlerit those literary instincts
which naturally belong to the races
fromn which they have sprung.

'f'lic l)olitical systcmi under wvhichi
thue p)rovinlces are nowv governed is
eniinently a(lapted to the circum-
stanices of the \vhiole country.

In flic working ont of responsible
groveriinient, wvon for Canada dur-
ing the Queen's liciieficent reign,
tiiere standl out, clear and well-(le-

wlhole, if great xvorks are wanting
novadays. the intellectual miove-
nment is in the righit direction, an(l
accor(hing as the intellectual soil of
Canada becomies enrichied with the
progress of culture we miav even-
tuallv look for a more generous
fruition. The example of the
LUnited States, which lias produced
Poe, Long<fellow.- Irx-ingc, Haw-
thiornie, I-oTells. Parknian, Lowell,
Pfolines, and miany others. fanious
as poets, historians, and novelists
the world over. should encouragre
Canadians to hope that iii the later

fined, certain facts and principles
w hich are at once a gutarantee of
efficient homne governmiient and of a
harion ions co-operation between
thie dependency and the central
authority of the enmpire.

i. 'flic nîisunderstand ings ti at
so conistantlv oeccnrred wlien tlie
Qucen asce nded flic tbrone, betwvcen
the le.gisiative bodies and flie im-
perial. authori -ies, and caused so
n;uchi discoiitt 1  thîrougiont: the
provinices on account o f the con-
siant interference of the latter in
niatters which should have been left
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